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—•■■■■ ........ re,tothe door, and no fewer than half a when the Sioux fled they left 
dozen savages sank to the-, platform, than half their nomber upon the field, 
cansing the beseigers to fall •« back a Probably the most anxious man in 

__ space. From a distance they began to the whole party was the conductor of
the special train that bad. brought the 
scoots from Ogallala. He bad ridden 
ill the way on the locomotive, and the 
moment the train stopped be had leap
ed to ground and. gone through a 
shower of bullets to where the cottage 
which h*d been the borne of the Bank
ers had stood. The sight of the house 
in ashes made hipo sick at heart, but 
there was still hope! They* might 
have taken refuge in- the station, and, 
facing about, the fearless conductor 
fought his way to tbe door. By this 
time the Sioux were giving all their 
attention to the scouts, and the con
ductor fprced his body through tbe! 
shot riddled door. The agent lay upon ! 
tbe floor in a pool at bis own Mood, 
but be was still alive. “Where are ' 
they?” asked tbe conductor, glancing 
about the dark room.

’•Among the -stock cars, if they ate '
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tpour the lead into the building, but 
the agent, crunching behind tbe little 
iron safe, was still unhurt. An Indian 
brought a torch Iront the burning cot
tage and attempted to fire the station, 
but the raiq and wind put ont the fire. 
Two or three Sionx, noticing a string 
of cars upon the siding, began to 
search for stock or eatable freight. 
From car to car they tan, thrusting 
their rifles into the straw. “Uh !” said 
an old buck as bis rifle found some
thing soft in one of the cars, and 
Bankers felt hurt in bis short ribs.

Laying hold of the side of the car, 
the Indian began to pull and strain. 
By the merest chance he. had taken 
bold of tbe car door, and now as it 
opened he thr 1st bis hideous head in
side. Bankers could have blown the 
top of the Sionx’s head off but be knew 
that to fire would be to attract a dozen
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the Baby Was Dosed With Paregoric 

add the School Ma’am Fahited- 
But the Slop* Were Defeated.

I'-- :

RG •‘Keep that kid quiet,” said Bankers 
in a hoarse whisper.

«I'm doing the. best I can,” said 
bis wife, trying to hush the little one, 

sobbing' and moaning in her
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M.£>Ywho was
Up. In tbe baby’s milk wagon a bitter 
fignt was going on between paregoric 
and pain, and the latter was dying 
hard. The wind drove tbe rain against 
the side of the car and made it rock to 
and fro. “Emma,” said Mrs. Bankers 
ta her friend, “take that bottle and 
hold It between yon and a ctack in the 
(ir, and when it lightens drop ten 
drops into the spoon. I suppose we
oust net strike a light.”

“Yon bet you don’t strike Any light 
here unless you are ready to give bp 
yoor chignon, ’ said Bankers, without 
taking bis eyes from tbe crack through 
which be was peeping, 
the bottle, and at each fla 
ning dropped a drop of hush medicine 
into the spoon, and when she bad put 
in tee drops they gave it to the baby. 
That made Jo drops. It was dangerous, 
bat it was shut death to all of them if 
the baby cried aloud.

Tbe rain cattle in great sheets and 
with such torce that it seemed that the 
car could hardly hold the rail. It was 
not a Pullman car ; just a common red 
stork car standing on a siding, with a 
few armfuls of straw upon the floor. 
Occasion'll! y Bankers turned to g fa nee 
st tbe two women who were crunching
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still alive, ” was tbe reply which came 
in a faint whisper. “I saw them leav- 
ing the hoaxer at dosk. do to them

red ski ns against whom he could not 
hope to hold out long. Tbe women 
scarcely breathed. The baby, foil of 
paregoric, slept as though ft had al
ready entered upon its final rest.

The other two Indians had given up 
the search among the empty cars and 

back to the station, where the

We Recommend the STEAMER»0
CALL ON US FOR PRICESi -ri’m—I’m all right.-*' And the con- 

doctor, haying placed be w..undid 
man upon bis bed, rnggle, tor the stock 1 
cars.

1 ‘Bankers, where are yon?" be called, ;
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agent, having reloaded all his guns 
kept the gang bopping and dencing 
about tbe station platform. The old 
Sioux at the car door cocked hit bead 
and listened. He must nave fancied 
he heard something breathe, for now 
be pot his hands upon the sill and 
leaped into the car. He had scarcely 
straightened up when Bankets' rifle 
barrel fell across bis feathered head, 
and he dropped like a leaf. The shool- 
ma'am uttered a faint scream, and that 
was the last sonod that came from her

and Bankers answered, only two cars 
Now the conductor lighted his IWILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE AND WAY POINTSV Specialties laway.

white light and climbed into the ear. j 
Tbe heave Mrs. Banket greeted him •* 
with a smile that seen changed 10 !,— 
tears, for in.thç light of the handlamp D-J-fîch Vitl/nn 
she had seen her baby's face, and it i DT1115I1* I UKUH 
looked like tbe face of a dead child. , ,
“Emma,” she called excitedly, but !N3Vlg3tl0n 
there was no answer. “Is she dead?”
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ENT ROOMS. cried the conductor, falling open his 

knees and holding the light close to 
his sweetheart’s face.
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True I Sr IS* Best Beall asd knU Treaklc ut beta. InanatlMi Had* se k pvt kali..{‘No, yon champ, ” said Bankers.
“She ony fainted when 1 killed this • g c, NkWllsS. 
Sionx, ” and he gave the dead Indian a 
kick and rollgd him out of the car.

‘‘But the baby?” pleaded Mrs. !

The Siouxcorner for some time. 
n£Wr moved a finger, and Bankers, 
having removed the-Warrior’s firearms 
and ammunition, gave tbe gun to bis 
wife and then.covered tbe dead Sioux

northern NavigationJ I' LEE.
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' “She’s alt right,” said the husband, i Warden F. A. McHaney, a ha If breed : ;

..GRAND FORKSwith straw Already the little frame Banker!, 
cottage hail burned to the ground, and
the rain had nearly quenched the fire. ‘‘Only a little too much paregoric.” J Indian, shot'and killed W. A. Womack 
Every attempt made by tbe band to And so. it proved.
fire the startion bad ended in failure, “Here, Em’,’said Bankers, shaking i who, if is claimed, resisted arrest ! 
and the" Sionx were now preparing to the young woman, who was regaining when illegally fishing in Grand Mesa 
storm the fort ' It was»bard for Bank- consciousness, “brace up. You’ve got lakes. McHanev gave himself up and 
era to keep quiet in the car while the company. ” was taken to Gunnison tor safe keep
agent sold bis life bravely and so dear- ; “Are we all safe?” asked the school- Ling, as the feeling against him among 
ly to the Sionx, but there were bis ' ma’am, feeling for her back hair. “Ob, j people in the vicinity of the lake is !.. 

j wife and baby and tbe helpless school my dear, brave friend, yon have saved ! very bitter. For several years there i QR AND FORKS MARKET 
ma’am, who had been persuaded by the ns all !” has been friction between the citizens
Bankers to come to this wild region.

COMPANYI in one end of tbe car, and when the 
I light).ing lit up I heir faces they were 
I fearful to behold Now the rain, cold 
I as sleet, came through the cracks in 
I the car and atnng the faces of those 
I within. Mrs. Bankers bad seen three 
I winters st Wood River,but her triend, 
T the young women who bad come ont to 

B western Nebraska to teach school, was 
I in every sense a tenderfoot, and the 
I experience of this wild night had al- 

■ most driven her mad. *
“There they ere,” whispered Bnrk- 

I en. Now tbe women put their eyes to 
a crack, and when a flash came they 
could set t reef of feathered heads that 
formed a half circle a round tbe house,

I like • leathered bos about a woman’s 
neck. Hall tbe baud dismounted and
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said Bankers, j of Delta county and the game
and he felt it his doty to protect them ! "hiding here in the straw while tbe who were stationed at the lake to pre-
as best be could. Presently Bankers ! agent was being murdered.” vent the public from fishing there. Tte 0 CENTRALLY LOCATED 0
felt the st car vibrate perceptibly, ■ ‘But you saved the women,” said citizens claim that the lake is public i * _ Houi* Rooms, ,
as though it was being rolled slowly j tbe conductor, who was overjoyed at j land, stocked with fish. William Rad- Eei^^W furniture
along the rails. His first thought was I finding all alive. cliffe, on the other band, claims ex- l
that the Indians were poshing the j “Yes,” said Bankers, “that's some- elusive fishing privileges on account of
empty cars down near the station, and thing after all.” , stocking tbe lake, and by virtue of a I
that they would set fire to the straw. And ail this is not a dream. It is ; state law, and be employed the game ]
and 'Jhen there won Id be no possible -only a scrap of history at tbe early wardens to protect his rights.
escape. No* there was a roar as of an days of the Union Pacific! The brave Alternated Murder

station agent is a, oldinan now, and j 6uUe: M"ont;7^-y Ty - James W.
„uv of his legs ,s shorter than the other ; firema„ %, the «îagnon mine, |
—tbe our that was shot that night. , */. , . , ,The babv 1 ivine recovered f,omber,°nly b"D*' double mnrderejl syau, sTtof - t «al.,-». Tbur-d.y. J

iy . ! today through his excitement and batf iS «nd Seiorlay». ».i»i » m. *
severe tussle with colic and paregoric ; stendaughter Sadie Land- 4 oevici •/- ». c. co. suitoiss 2

women in a western city. ™e con- ^ ^ Tbe step.
doctor of the soldier tram is at this |>ther faas (wn oopoxA te tbe mlr.U 
writing a general superintendent of a This morning, Ih.I. James
well known mil way The snow ot 40 eas „ „ork ,he coupl, got mlr. |
winters have fallen upon bis wife s . _ , , .hair. It i/almost^hitc but her face "f Wben^.mes turned home tk.a 

... , 7 , . afternoon and heard of it be sent for
still young and h.ndsome, and I h„ ^Bitb«r hi..

remember that she blushed when telling excitemeel too or hi, ,le ,
this awry to me and recalling the fact w„ too He miwd t)«h .bota
that she bad fainted in a stock car on ^ ' .hoot again a pol.oe-
ttat wild night at Wood R,vcr.-Ex- msD „ho nelr by ru3bed j” and
Bhangs. •. -

wardens i“Yes, I've been,”NMD A. 6. DTDM
.

Friday, July 26,8 p. m.0

OF *- 0: HOTEL FLANKER*.
stoaoc V t M SOD 0NOMiiro*made a rash for tbe cottage. Tbe door 

was broken, and tbe red devili swarm
ed il. Ose of them took a
soil lighted it at the open fire place to B|
make a torch and by the light of it Approaching train, and aa inata t 
the lHtle party in tbe stock car could let« » Kreel ,Urk ob>*ct hove in si8hl 
see tbe Sionx running, half crouching, drawing a dozen box care and running 
trois room to room in search of the without a headlight. Tbe shouts of

the beseigers, the rattle of rifles and 
the wild storm of the night prevented 
the Sioux from feeling the vibration 
or bearing the sound of the approach- 
ing train.
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led at its new 
SL The bank

. occupants. Finding the place deserted 
sod smarting under their disappoint
ment, the Indiana now set fire to tbe 
bonus sod by the light of.it storied to 
loot the railroad station, leas than a 
hundred yards away.

The station agent bad been warned, 
as the others bpd been, by a Pawnee 
scout, but bad bravely refused to leave 
his post. He had made no light, but 
•st is one end of the dark little room 
which served as ticket office, telegraph 
«See and sleeping roam and as the 
Indians approached opened fire. At tbe 
very first shot the leader of the 
denial hand leaped high into tbe air, 
«usa down on his feet, leaped op 
»**ia and again and finally tell in a 

L-J*ï*A to rise no more. With a deaf en- 
L *”* Kll the angry band made a rush 

for the door and began to beat against 
t *l *hh tomahawks, clubs and guns. — 

Having emptied bis rifle, the agent 
•aw took up a pair of 45 caliber reirol- 
,m> tod the lead fairly rattle against

F. S. DUNHAM

Steamer “Prospecter”GROCERThe agent, who had been severely 
wounded, now crawled to the key and 
called Ogallala. At the first attack be 
had wired for help, and now he told 
the operator there he could bold thé 
place only a little while longer. The 
agent was still at tbe key when the 
et%ine, rolling np to the station, shook 
the building, and be knew tbe moment 
he felt the qniver of it that help was 
at hand. Instantly the dodra of the 
boxcars came open, and a company 
of government scouts, all Pawneeb ex
cept the officers, leaped to the ground. 
The Sioux were making their last des
perate charge upon the station. Before 
they could realize that reinforcements 
.were at hand they were beset by the 
•cents, who always foaght tie kill. The 
battle was short and decisive, and
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arrested him. The charge will be J 
attempted murder. Jamee bad made vine
threats against the young couple in______

they married. r*—*
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Frank Hortimer, > Aurosœr.r,,ile*<M“dbeen granted- a new trial by tbe state 
supreme court on the charge uf mur
dering Mrs. John P. Dunning, of Dela
ware, are preparing to-carry her cam to 
the United Stan> supreme court: They 
will file tomorrow a petition in the 
•tote court for a writ of habere corpus. 
It is expected that: tbe application 
will be denied, in which event the 
will be carried to the United States 
supreme court ou - writ of error.

Is tbe petition for e writ of habeas 
corpus taro new points on tbe question 
of jurisdiction will be raised. First 
that t be rending of a box of poisoned 
candy thsougb tee mails, which freed 
the death of Mrs. Donning and her Ma
té», Mrs. Deane, was not » crime to 
this state , second, that the constata
tion of the United Stolen prohibit» the 
trial of es_
the stole where the crime wre setae 
committed, v
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All thoroughly redite

Thursday July 25lh, at 7 p. m.VANCOUVER. 
B. C. Now MoeHinury Hoe

etolled le AM Three Brae to
In*Perktrrburg W. Vs., Jely 15. —

killed nul right, one , ^ _ _
fmtttly injured and several other* 1ère ;
seriously hurt, in a bead-end collieioe , M,r* rati mais, 
on the Ohio River raifrdnd at Pndens 
Valley tonighv The Ohio Valley ex- ____
(praeh uu the way from Cinema* to PVSSÏ’ïjen-'^TUSaltSST* !

ran into et fnîl gnel * «• OUmAw 
by a tooee angine, southbound, and 
both engines were elmoet demolished.

the dead: Engineer AI Court- 
right, of the Ohio Vâltéy express, of 
Wheeling, W. Va. ; William Boothby. 
fireman, oh Parkersburg. William 
Day, of Parkersburg, engineer'«f^the 
loose engine, wet fatally injured end 
will probably die before morning.

\r-T This boat is exceptionally tine in appointments and will serve better meals than any boat 
. Ï on the river. No danger of long tie ups, A safe and rapid joarney assured. Finely appoint- 

ed staterooms. New machinery. A special menu prepared for eaih meal
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